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AVE REFUND llAILKOAD FARES!

lyiriii When You Visit Sioux City,
III L ! J i Don't Fail to Take Advantage of

tar $H0).oo

SUIT AND OVERCOAT

SALE

Which We Ere Flow floldfn?

We have purchased the entire surplus

stock of Nathan Dcitz and Co., New

York, of men's high-grad- e Suits and
Overcoats at Mfty Cents on the Dollar.
We will open this fall season with tlo
greatest sale Sioux City has ever seen.

. iMIMIlllillllSil
Men's $12.00, $15.00 and

$18.00 Snits and Overcoats

A T

$10
AVIDSON

Sioux City,

STVRGES
411 Pearl St., SIOUX CITY. IOWA

Good, Strong" Wax Grain
Upper Leather Team Nets

31 Fair
5 wide Dais and lieavy Lashes. Absolutely the
cheapest Net to buy, as tbry will last seven or
eight years, with uny kind of cans.

1 We also Handle all

T P

By Walter Irw
WHAT ARE KRYPTOK GLASSES?

Eliminating all confusing or tech-
nical terms, they are a SINGLE PAIR
OF GLASSES THAT WILL DO
DOUBLE DUTY, and are the first
practical and successful combination
of a near and far sighted lense, with-
out the dividing line, which In the
old style marked the change from the
long to the short focus portions of
the lenses.

Do you find that you can no longer
read comfortably with the glasses
that formerly answered all purposes?
Do you find your distant vision be-

coming slightly dim? If so, Kryptolts
will remedy the whole trouble, and

Frti.li and Salt Meals nlwojion

D

Iowa

of Bee

in, M. O.

you will avoid the nuisance of two
pairs of glasses with the continual
changing from one pair to the other,
and never being able to find the miss-
ing ones.

Take no further chances with any-
thing bo precious as your eyesight. NO
other spectacle lens can compare
with Kryptoks, either in the quality of
material used in their construction,
workmanship or appearance. If you
are interested and would like more in-

formation, write for booklet. The Co-

lumbian Bifocal Co., Temple Court,
Denver, Colo., tre the exclusive
makers.

Land. Ctb paid for bides.

BIFOCALS.

Wm
Proprietor of

DAKOTA CITY

BROS.

kinds Goods

LOREFJZ,

CO.

$SoOO

BROS.,

NEBRASKA.

City Klesvt Market

, C, St. P., M.a O. Tims-Tabl- e.

Trains leave Dakota City at th
time:

noRTn bound. sooth aorrno.
5:52 pru Oraaba 7 :?5 am
10:00 am Omaha 5:13 pm
3:3? pm Norfolk 8:20 am
9:01 am Norfolk 5.U2 ptn
7:58 am Newcastle 10:00 am
J:C8pm " 6:08 pm

8VJNDAT TltAINS.
5 :52 pm Omaha 7 :S5 am
3:37 Norfolk 6:33

Local Items
A C Carroll and Gerald Dillon were

down from Jackson Saturday.
D"n Forbes went to western Kan-

sas last week to look for chsap land.

Found a ffent'u rinff. Call at Poo
little's barber shop, Dakota City, Neb

Remember Van keeps the Ilazle
wood ice cream, the best ou the mur
ket.

Helen Oir left Wednesday for Sioux
Falls, S D, where she is atteudinir
school.

Louis Brnooni, of Vista, Las taken
charpo of the lSlenknon elevator at
this place.

Thoroughbred Tolund China boar
pigs for sale. Qus Bartels, Dakota
City, Neb.

Ibe Dakota Citv ball team went to
IlubbnrdlSunday and defeated the team
there 13 to 4.

M O Ajros and Fred Wood rt
turned home Monday from their hunt
ing trip at Cody, Neb.

Jlrs Lettie Ilix was down from
Wakefield this week, and packed her
household goods for shipment to that
place.

Invitations are out announcing the
coming marriage of Lpou L Keam to
Miss Edna M Garret at Fender, Neb,
September 2Gth.

The Hen ilur sooiety of this place
Irove to Crystal lake iu Liveryman

Eaf-tan'- s chariot Fiiday afternoon, and
enjoyed a picnic supper.

A band cf Holiness iieotile from
Sioux City held bnbtismal services at
Crystal like lattt Sunday, at the Green
place, near South Sioux City.

The Interstate fair, held at Sioux
City this week, drew record-breakin-

crowds almost every day, notwith
standing the unfavorable weather.

John Fairwether and wife, of Cher- -

okeo, Iowa, were down o see the big
fair and spent Wednesday night here
with their daughter, Mrs (' E Doo-littl-

Frank nnd Lottie Orr leave next
Tue-da- for South Dakota to occupy
their claims. They will take three
horses and a part of a car of household
goods with them.

II Wesley Brown returned to his
homestead at Hcrick, S D, this week.
Ho made the trip ovcilard with a fine
driving horse that he purchased in
Sioux City last week.

Word was received here this week
that Mamie Woodward, daughter of
E Woodward and wife of Roney, N D,
was married recently. The name of
he lucky young man was not learned.

Tiiere is a reason for all things, and
in this caso you don't have to figure it
out nor try any experiments. It is
simply this when you want the best
coffee, take a package of lireuu's.
Van sells it.

Rev Jesse F Learner of Sydney,
Neb, stopped hero over Sunday for a
visit at his old homi, while on his way
to atucd Lutheran synod at Omaha.
He oociif ied the pulpit at the Luther- -

n church Sunday evening.
Wm Nemyer left Tuesday morning

for iiia claim near Murdo, S D, to
erect a cottage and make preparations
o live there for the next eight months.

Mrs Ne meyer and baby and Miss Ellle
Engi'leu will ovh for there about
the 24th of this mouth.

S S Hayinaii, of Grand Island, state
organizer for the M 13 A lodge, was

ere the past week in the intorcst of
the local lodge. The membership of
this loage has reached the 100 mark,
and for the size of the place makes the
best snowing cif auy lodge in tho state.

There will be no lueuching in the
Salem Lutheran churoh next Sunday
nioruiug, nor at Dakota City iu the
efternoun. Ray W S Obelholtzer be
ing absent uttem'.ing the meeting of
the Nebraska Synod, which convened
in Grace Lutheran church of Omaha
on Tuesday.

Mrs Martha J Bennett, of Sioux City.
of Gildea W Suyre, and a former

resident of thu lilac, was married to
Thomas Birchell. of Belgrade. Neb.
on Friday last, by Justice F L Ferris,
of Hoax City. The newly married
pair immediately departed for the
groom's home at Belgrade.

George Beitti and wife of Bellevue.
Neb, were guests at the home of their
cousin, Chas Coushtry. at this ilace
last Friday night. Thy had been to
Allen. Mr Beith's old home, on a visit,
and Miss Bessie Beith accompanied
them here. Mr Ueitli is attending
college at Bellevuo, prepaiing himself
for the ministry.

E E Blackmau, tate archeologist cf
the Slate LI internal Society, and M A
Bancroft, of Homer, were here Men- -

day night, the guesis of Rev W C
Eckbart. Mr Blackmau had closed
a deal for Omaha Charley's collection
of Indian curios and was on his way
to Homer to pack the collection for
shipment to Lincoln. , This is the
finest collection of the kind in tlia
cmntry nnd mill be a valuable addi
tiou to the society.

To whom it may concern: All who
are indebted to me for telephone toll
service, will please call and settle
their accounts. I wish to close up my
accounts vitu tue telephone company,
as tue telephone ollice has been re
moved from my place of business and
I am do longer connected with the ser
vice. Some of these accounts have
been standing for a long time, and you
may have forgotten yours. Please
o ill at my place of business and oblige,
Yours truly, J Van de Zedde.

The freshest crackers at Van's re-

ceived every week.

A daughter was born to Chas Sierk
and wife last Friday, the 7th.

For sale Good eed winter wheat.
Den Forbes, Dakota City, Nebr.

Rev E E Shafer left'.Tnesday for
Central City to attend conference.

Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, all
sizes and kinds. Warner & Eimera.

Miss Lizzie Haaso went to Omha
Monday to attend the O E convention.

George Kohlmeier of Jerico, Mo, ar-
rived here Tuesday for a visit with his
brother Henry.

A E Woldvogle has purchased tho
E A Herman property just west of the
M E parsonage, (

Faul Kinkle, day man at the sigual
tower, returned Thursday from a visit
with his family at SI Faul.

Some good work was done by the
county grader between here and
South Sioux City the past week.

Floyd Leslie was here from Ft
Calhono, Neb, Tuesday. He is ne
gotiatiug for the McBcatu drug store.

When yon have a news item that
you would like to see in print, ring np
tue Herald, jno. 4d, and we 11 print it

If the Herald is ft little shy on news
this week, lay it to the Interstate fair.
as the town was deserted and "nothing
doing.

Mrs Wm Fond arrived here today
to join tier husband, who is night man
at the signal tower at the Burlington
crossing.

At the senatorial convention held at
Emerson Wednesday, Geo W Wiltse,
was noraieatcd for state senator, from
the 8th district on the first ballot.

The Herald and tho Minnonnolis
Daily News for $2 . Here's a chance
to get a whole lot of reading matter
for a li tie money. Ask for a oopy.

Elmer Means and Miss Nellie Strom?
of Walthill, wsra joined in marriage
inursday by Uounty Judge Elmers,
at his residence in South Sioux City.

m

A gentleman s coat was found at
the old settlers picnic ground last
Thursday, Owner can have same by
proving property ind pojing for this
notice.

A ladies black coat was found at
Clinton Park the day of the old set-
tlers picnic. The same cm be had by
calhog at this ofhco and paying for
this notice.

Miss Mildred Burkott, sister of Mrs
R E Evans, returned Monday from

visit to her old home at Altoona.
Pa, and resumed her school work iu
Sioux City.

Summer excursion rates to the
Black Hills, over the northwestern line
one fare plus 50c for tho round trip,
August 11th to September 3'Jth. Re
turn limit October 31st.

Stewart Sides and wife arrived bore
Tuesday from their visit at Ciawford,
Nebr, with Mr Sidds' brother. Joseph.
They will visit here for a while with
John F Sides and family.

Gus Stebner and wife of Laxrton.
Iowa, parents of Mrs Wm Lorenz,
spent a few days here this week.
They sre on a deal for property here
and may make this their home.

We can now furnish the New Idea
a woman s magazine) in connection

with the Herald for $1.30. The regu- -
ar price for the magazine is $1.00.

This is a baigain ttiat you eannot af-
ford to miss.

Rev W S Oberholtzer is attending
Lutheran synod iu Omaha this week.
Mrs Oberholtzor will meet him there
ou her return from h visit at her old
home in Bristol, Ind. and accompany
him home.

A E Ward, of ilartington, chairman
cf the republican congressional com
mittee for this district, with head- -

quaiters at Norfolk, Nob, was in town
over Tuesday night in the interests of
Judge J F Boyd, rcpublicau noniinee
for congress .

Tiie foil wing is the latest announce
ment coining from Burlington head-
quarters regarding truiu servico on the
Ashland extension:

"The Burlington railway, beginning
September 23, will operate a passeu- -

ger train over its Ashland liue which
will (nave Sioux City at noon, arriving
at 4:30 o'clock at Ashland, where con-
nection will be nude with a west-
bound train from Omaha and a train
from the west. Returning, the train
will arrive in Sioux City at 7 :30 o'clock
to make connection with the Great
Northern's train for the Twin cities,
whi.ih leaves at 7:30 o'clock. L W
Waktley, general passenger agent for
the Buiiington, has asked the Great
Norther j to make the leaving time of
its trains a lit tin later in order to give
the through passengers coming in on
the Burlicgtou time to eat their sup-
per.'

Van de Zedde is the happiest man
in town since the telephone central
otlice has been removed from his place
of business. He now has more time to
devote to his customers' wants, and is
lljing around as though he never had
the rheumatism or gout. He is now
better prepared to wait on his custom-
ers, as he is free to give his attention
to his own business, and the worry and
trouble iocideut to caring for a tele-
phone central office has entirely disap-
peared. Al) his old customers have
noticed the change, and they, with the
new ones who are constantly dropping
in, ill receive the best of attention
and treatment. The store will be re-
modeled somewhat and filed up, and
new goods will be added to accommo-
date his increasing trade. Drop in
and sen him when you want tli3 best
grout l ies and bakery goods.

District Court.
The fall term of district court con-

venes at this plaoe October 1st, with
the following petit jury, which is sum
moned to appear ou the 2nd:
AllM-r- t Kl Maurice
John W llHili'itrove t'liarli-- Jordan
Alltfllttt AlllllTMlll .lulhiH HomlerHOli

11(1 illinium
John N JnhiiHon Curl Itiirrum
Ira Wiuldill K J Mu I hilly
A K l.lniitVlt.T Krmik 4 'oiiiIm
li li .nl. Ih. I'ul .lordiin
1. II Itonli r Win M.'iTHrh inUlt
(i K Ih nVi nun Kred Herman
I. II Arinlirlwlit Wmiih K'MiiilrkMon
11.11 tun I.ukf (Julliii

HUBBARD.
SrrriAt. ('oRRrsposiiK.sri!.

Annie Killsckey, of Jackson, is vis-
iting at the home of Rose Farroll.

I linve for sale 500 bushels of fall
seed wheat. This is tho No 1 Turkey
Red, and is the best to be had. Call
and see me. Frank lifting,

Jack Heffernan and Wm Duggau
teturned W dues Jay last from Murdo,
S D, where they took claims.

Buy your cotton bats at Carl Ander-
son's, he has the kind you want.

Mrs Joe Leedom and Mrs Wm Mun-d- y

were Dakota City passengers Thurs-
day last.

Dave lieaeom went to Murdo, S D,
last Thursday to prove tip on his
claim.

We have a big supply of nickel
plated Rochester lamps and lanterns
that we are Selling cheop. Carl An
derson,

, Banker Walters is getting to
quite a hand ball artist in fact he
can play that game better than lie
can catch f sh.

The Dakota City base ball team
came up here Sunday and trimmed up
our boys to the tune of 4 to 13.

Sam Thorn, Austen Veaeh and
Henry Robert i rctimi'd Fiiday from
Aberdeen, S D. whore they each pur-
chased laud. They speak very favot-abl- y

of the couutr; up there
Blankets ai.d comfoi tsra i.ri a nee-eit- y

iu every 1 oine and we have the
biggest stjrk in town to sel. ct from.
Carl Audi rion.

Myers Prrs shipped a cur load of
hofrsto ho Sioux City market, Sat-nnli- .r

rivji!..ui s Jus Tlaittiu'.t, EmilChiis
tianseii an i J.ouu jJerom, were pas- -

sengorn to the city Monday.
Jas Campbell, wife and daughter,

Irene, of Centerville, S D, hid visit
ing at the home of J V Ilogiu and
wife.

Wo will give away. free with every
$3,00 purchase of goo Is, a 75o pack- -

Mge Condensed Cumm Stock Food; and
for each $2.00 pun hase, u 50o pack
age of Cyclone Poultry Food, or a 5()o
package ol Worm Killer. This offer
is good as long as the stock lasts.
Carl Anderson.

Geo Hayes and wife. Mrs Ellen
Thornton and son and Carl Frederck- -
son wore visitors to the big fair Tnos-du- y.

Bernard Gribble fell from a tester
board Sunday and broke one of the
bones of his arm, ju.it above the
wrist.

Mrs A J Nordyke.Grandnia Nordyke.
and Mabel Rockwell went down to tho
city Tuesday noon.

Joe Leedom, our popular livery aion
for the past several years, has dispos
ed of lit- business here to Mage-- &
Kent, and will leave next week for
South Dakota to look up a new loca-
tion. The deal was made for Mr
Leeilom's residence and barn, the
stock beiug reserved and will bo ship-
ped to a new location. The peoplo
hern are sorry to see Joe and his fami-
ly loave, as they have hosts of friends
in this community. Harry Wilsey,
who has bceu associated with Jon
in tue livsry business lice will ac-

company him ou his trip to South Da-
kota.

Try a meal at the Nordyke coffee
housa wheu in town. Lunches and
meals served at all hours.

Benedict Rooney got mixed up in a
runaway Monday and received a
broken arm. He was lucky to get off
that easy.

STARVING TO DEATH.

Because her stomach was so weaken
ed by UKelens drugging that she could
not eat, Mrs Mary II Walters, of St
Clair St, Columbus, O, was literally
starving to death. She writes: My
tomi'di was so weak from useless

drugs that I could not eat, and my
nervi s so wrecked that I could uot
leep; and not before I was given up
odio whs I induced to try Electric

Bitters; with tho wonderful result that
niprovement began at once, and a

complete cure followed." Best health
tonic ou earth . 50c. Gtiarauteod by
G W McBeath, druggist.

Real Estate Transfers.
oil ii SliTk xr mill wife unit

Itliiiu-liiiri- l iiiiit wife In Kl Morimn.
c'j iiw', Hi'cllon wd I lV)

HiuiH Ni'lm'ii ll lid wlfi' to Jan Ni'Ihoii.
lots I, !, II, 7, M, it, III, mill wont IN fi'i't or
lot 11 In liliM-- 121, lmkotu City. wd... 'JM

linns Ni'lxi'ii find wife to .Ihh NMmimi,
lots 1 mid HU block VI. lnkotu ('ll)',
wd l

It I'.urkr nnd wlfi' toOenriw N Curry,
lot A In liliH'kTO, DovliiKtou, wd 70

lliiiix i ami wife to .In NoImph,
lots 11 mid hliK ki'.', luikotul'lty,
urd l'

W and wlfi- - to John A New- -

until , IoIhi nnd Hln lilix-- llil. CovliiK-tun- ,
wd 4H

DiTlIm K Heaver nnd IiuhIkiihI tot1 K
Ylttl-ft.lo- t 1 III llllM'k 1. (illlHTt H lllllll- -

tlon to Noutli Hloiix City, wd 110

lumli'l Kline to DO KvmiH, lot H 111

llllM-- 1, i iMI't h in id I lion to Moil I II

Sioux City, mp wd 425

Food
A man

to work.

I

DOW CLOTHING CO.
616-518-52-

0 Fourth Street, Sioux City.

Fall Announcement !
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To the of pa-
trons of this store we de-

sire to announco that our
fall and

stock of is now
Lerc and for your

It is no idle boast to
clnim the newest
and most line
of Hoys' and

ever
housed under one roof in
Sioux City.

These suits with
nil the of good

in an
manner. They are

for
stylo and

That's say-
ing a great deal. The lat-
est, most

such as
cassi

and in
fancy gray and the
colors which will meet
with favor.

SUITS-S- uits Worth Wearing.

$5, $17.50 up co

MEN'S SUITS Suits Worth Wearing.

$12.50 $15
SUITS The Kind That Give Satisfaction.

UP TO

DOW CLOTHING CO.
FOURTH

SIOUX CITY.

Herald

HAS
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TUESDAY

ELECTRIC PAOEANT
MOMTUU 0

BISCUIT

mammoth winter

ready'
carf"! consideration.

largest,

Men's,

conform

clothing

individual-
ity, excellent
workmanship.

attractive

meres,
tweeds,
brown,

MEN'S

$7.50, $10, $15,

YOUNG

$5 $7.50 $10
CHILDREN'S

$1.50 $7.50

516-518-5- 20 STREET,

Te

8
8

and

. -

for FIcwg

T T

I 1
to 5th) RAILROADS

DAY PARADE 4
R

FRIDAY NIOHT Uuli 3

TUE AK-SAR-B- EH FESTIVAL
'

MADE OMAHA FAMOUS.

"SOMETHING ALL THE TIME

JxS.;3i3'otsi:rii ir"w

HALF FARE (October

PARADE OCT.

flPT
WEDNESDAY

-

ALL

BALL ROT

And See The Alr-Sli-lp 20th Century Wcnder 1

to on is to live on. $

to live. He must live

He does both on

Uneeda Biscuit
the soda cracker that contains in the
most properly balanced proportions a
greater ol nutriment than any

y.DDeeda Biscuit
NATIONAL COMPANY

thousands

clothing

attractive
Chi-

ldren's Clothing

requisites
admirable

con-
spicuous

ma-
terials, worsteds,
cheviots,
homespuns

IOWA

THURSDAY OCT.

CORONATION

DOING

Come

work food
works

better

amount
food made from flour.


